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MY MIND TO MINE A ICINGDQM IS.

TIs excellent phlspiasn ppears ta have been famous in the
sixîe: Cetuy le quoted by lien Johnson, in bis play of " Every
Mlan out of bis liunor," first acted in 1599.

My minde ta nie a kingdame is;
Such perfect joy therein I finde

As farre exceeds aIl earthly blisse,
That God or Nature bath assignde:

Though much I want, that most would have,
Yet stili my mind forbids ta crave.

Content I live, this is my stay;
I seek no more than may sufice:

I presse ta beare no lw-ughtie sway;
Look what I lack my minde supplies.

Loe ! thus I triumph like a king,
Content with that my mind doth bring.

I see bow plentie surfets oit,
And bastie clymbers soonest fal

1 see that such as sit aloft
Mishap doth threaten niast ai ail:

These get with toile, and kcep witb feare:
Sudsi cares rny mind could never beare.

No princly pompe, or welthie store,
No force ta winne victorie,

No wvyIie wit ta salve a sore,
No shape tw winne a loyers eye

To none of these I yield as thrall,
For wby mny mind dispiseth ail.

Saine bave ta inuch, )-et still tlîey crave,
I littie have, yet seek no more:-

They are but poare, tho' inuch tbey bave;
And I arn ricb witb little store:

Tbey poax, 1 xicli ; tbey beg, I give;
They lacke, I lend ; they pine, I hive.

1 laugb nat at anothers lasse,
I grudge flot at anothers gaine;

No worldly wave my mmnd can tasse,
I brooke that is anothers banc:

! feare no foc, nor fawne on iriend,
I lothe flot life, nor dread mine endi.

I jay nat in fia earthly blisse;
Thaugh flot Cresus' weltb a straw;

For care, I care flot wbat it is;
I fear flot fortunes fatail law

My mind is sucb as may flot move
For beautie brigbt or farce of love.

I wish but what I have at will ;
I wandcr flot ta seeke for more;

I like tbe plaine, I clime the hilI;
In greatest stormes I sitte on shore,

Anid laugh at tbemn that toile in vaine
To get what must be Iost againe.

I kisse nat wvbere 1 wish ta killi;
I feigne flot love wvhere mast I bate;

I breake fia sleep ta winne my will ;
1 wayte flot at the mighîties gate;

I scarne fia poare, I feare no ricb ;
I feele fia want, nor have toa much.

The court, ne cart, 1 like, ne boath ;
Extreames are counted worst ai ail;

The golden meane betwixt them, bath
Doth surest sit, and fears fia faili:

This is my cbayce, for wby 1 ffnde,
No wealth is like a quite minde.

My welth is bealtb and perfect case;
My conscience clere my chiefle defence:

I siever seeke by brybes ta ple-ase,
Nor by desert ta give offence:

Tbus da I live, thus will I die;
Would ail did sa as well as I

music.

There is no age so distant, no people so
barbarous, but -las liad some toucli of
melody, however rude, wvhich lias lielped the
soul to rise on wings to something highier
and more enduring. A certain sort of
music seems to have existed in ail a-es;
even instrumental music is of very early
date, and to show the kind of instruments
used away back in the history of nations we
sec represenýtations on the obelisks and
tomnbs, especiaily iii Egypt. And Dr. Clark
tells the story of Thebes bcing buiît by
Amphion, with bis lyre, as true, and not a
fable. It was a very ancient custom, to
carry on immense labor by an accompani.
ment of music and singing. The custom
stili exists in Egypt and Greece. The
more prosaic a man 's occupation, the more
he needs outlooks and leadings to a bigher
life. The more hie d;vells among mere
things, the greater his need of contact with
a spirit greater than mere things ; the
material life must touch, the immaterial.
The body must have an indwelling soul,
wvith a life above and beyond the daily
needs of this wvorld. It is not perfectly

treto say that in poor houses-and there
are mai.y such living in handsome comfort-
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able houses-many who feel the stings of
real poverty, and strain by liard self-delial
to keep up appearances, need most bitterly
sometimes the warm glowing atmosphere of
music " to smooth the raven down of dark-
ness till it smiles."

After the instincts of self-preservation,
the strongest motives spring from the emo-
tional nature; all that is best and most
aspiring claims kinship with it. To the
purest element in that emotional nature
music appeals. Always soothing if it can-
not comfort-rousing always the higher,
never the lower nature; it is a subtle,
potent influence, moulding not only indi-
vidual but national character. It lias been
said by some one, " Show me the songs of
a nation and I will tell you its character."
We feel plainly that music touches and
agitates us ; it wraps us in melancholy, then
it elates in joy; its strokes are so fine and
delicate, that, like a tragedy, even the pas-
sions that are wounded, please. But to
what origin we owe this singular power, or
how it was learned, or what is the meaning
of some of its most affecting strains, we
know not. We have a confused perception
of ideal or visionary beauty, and rapture
enough to fire the imagination, though not
so clear as to become an object of know-
ledge. Greek writers tell us how happy and
peaceful their country was owing to the
beautiful music that flourished there, and
how rough and brutal were the manners of
their neighbors, the Cynesians, which was
ascribed to their total neglect of music.
Also in troublous times in Greece, when a
great Spartan insurrection was overcome.
It was not overcome by armies, but by the
divine melodies of Terpander, whose powei
in his music, stronger than hatred or rebel-
lion, brought back peace and good-will to
his country. Under the stirring sounds of
the band, men will leave home, leave ail
man loves, and with a firm step face all man
fears. The bagpipe of the Highlands is not
very musical, yet the effect it lias on the
ariny is truly wvonderful. In the brute crea-
tion the power of music is well seen. The
lion is soothed by melancholy; the war-
horse prances to the sounds that move his
rider's heart; and a modern traveller tells
us that in the island of Madeira, lizards are
attracted by the notes of music so that the
people may catch them for food. Also, that

nothing will rid the houses there of the
venomous snakes more quickly than by
charming them with the sound of a flute.
The ancients record miracles in the tales
they relate of the medicinal powers of
music. Homer represents the Grecian army
as employing music to stay the raging of
the plague. In the Jewish nation, David
was employed to lay the- fiendish passions
of S:.ul by his larp.

As an element of education, music bas
not yet had fair play. It is a science and a
language, and on these grounds at least, it
claims a place among the branches of liter-
ature and science. The objects sought in
its study have not been worthy objects, nor
perhaps have the best means been taken to
attain them. Why have young ladies been
put t. the study of music ? Because music
more than any other accomplishment affords
an opportunity of exhibition and individual
display, not that there is of necessity the least
impropriety or sacrifice of true delicacy.
But musiý cannot be beneficially pursued
while exhibition is cherished as an end, in-
stead of being tolerated as a means. Still
there must be exhibition of some kind, for
no knowledge, no skill, no thought even, can
be manifested without it. At musical par-
ties there is a great deal of indifferent music
indifferently played. People think, as a mat-
ter of course, that a young lady is not accom-
plished unless she can perform on the piano.
But who are the gainers? Not in many
cases the girls themselves, for practising
only bores them and certainly not society
which they bore in turn. Such persons just
pursue music mechanically, and inechanism
in art never did anythinig-there must be
enthasiasm, without which, one never makes
progress. 'What makes it more tiresome still
is, that many play without expression, and
those who make no effort after expression
play just as a child recites, when it says,
" How doth the little busy bee," etc., with-
out in the least understanding the words.
Amateur nusicians are forever attempting
to do at their leisure what can only be done
whien made the business of a life. And those
people who have taken no pains to under-
stand fine music, really cannot enjoy it,
because they do not perceive the thought
given to it by the composer. They will
applaud a dance of Auber or a symphony
of Beethoven without any discrimination.
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Cultivation is needed as mucli for those wlio
lîear as for those who sing or play, flot per-
lîaps cultivation in the sanie degree, but of
the sanie kind. A lady after perforrning
witli most brilliant execution on the piano
in the presence of Dr. Johunson, turncd to
the phiilosophier and asked hirn if lie Nvere
fond of music. 1'No madam," replied the
Dr., " But of ail noises I thiink music is thie
least disagreeable." Tlie ower of hecaring
judgingly is inseparable froin some powver of
doing, and one of the motives for spreading
musical education is to increase the number
in the audience of those whio can appreciate
good music. It should not be substituted
for grammar or geography, but \%Vill biave a
better chance if added to these. If a singer
cornes forwvard withi conîpass, fiexibility and
powver, suchi as are combined in perhaps niot
hiaîf a dozen in a century-thiese qualities
being developed by years of training-every
musical circle is tormented with an initerpre-
tation of bis or lier songs in wbichi notiiing
is wanting, but thiese qualities for wilîi pur-
pose they were written for clisplayixîg. If a
pianoforte player cornes forth, " whose fin-
gers can turn inside out like a -love, every
schiool groans under bis compositions. But
there is a fine music wlîicli lias an interest
and beauty independent of those whio play
or sing. No great amount of power or flex-
ibility is required for the interpretation of
Handel's songs and oratorios, and in respect
to choral music, thiere is no voice hiowever
small its conipass or its flexibility whichi
may not be turned to some account.

The presence of good music is the pre-
sence of a good spirit; the presence of deep
and earnest music is essentially the presence
of the deep and earnest spirit whio composed
it-a presence feit more surely than looks
or words could be. Thiere is frivolous idie
music and pedantic music, but there is also
music wvhich is the outpouring of the hiopes,
the prayers, the faitlî, the very lives of men
like Handel, Mozart or Beethioven. They
could express every wvhispering emotion,
and lend words, xve may even say, to every
passing mood which stirred their sensative
souls. Ilu the mighty symphionies lie gives
hiimself up to passionate outpouring, or
to melanclioly, wvhether lie jests, dreams,
laughis, or weeps lie continues always sim-
ple and truc; no trying for effect, no oddity,
no coquettishiness, no sentimentality. Even

tlîe greatest tlîoughit appears unadorned
and unpreten'ious. Tiiere are few great
meni whio can express tlîeir noble sentiments
wvithiout a wvisli thuat tlîey could be heard, and
wvlo have. no cause to dread listeners for the
most trifling tluing iliey hiave uttered ; aîîd
suchi is Beetiioven. In sliort, iii thie affect-
iîîg strains of meni like tluis wve flnd t'ne way
to the iîwvard recesses of their hearts;

CIUntwvisting ail the scrains that bc,
Trhe hiddcn soul of harnzony. "

LouisE.

MRS. BROWNING.

It lias been said thiat it is almost im-
possible to fcrm a correct judgment of tlîe
wvritings of a poot wlio lias only a con-
temporary reputation. We cannot look
forward and realize wvhat influence tlîey mnay
liave upon the tlîoughit and cliaracter of
succeediîîg ages, neitiier can we fully esti-
mate thieir influence on our own age, for
thiat influence cani be truly feit only by its
results for good or il], and those resuits corne
but slcwly. But at least we have the
privilege of giving, our owvn views of tlîem,
and the " proper estimate " to leave to, "thîe
succeediîîg ages."

Amon- those wlio stand iii tue biglîest
ranks of the poetic creators of our own day,
wve find Mrs. Browning, called by oîîe "'that
grauîd-souled pa.ýtriot." Anothier lias said,
"isue certainly lias given us tlie swveetest
and noblest strains of poetry tlîat have comne
in thie present generation from lier sex."
We wvill flot stop to give thîe details of lier
life, so lamiliar to ail, nor to tell of the
influence on ber mmid of tlîe severe physi-
cal sufferings throughi wliich she passed in
early youth, proving to lier a blessing in
disguise, as they left lier time and inclina-
tion to pursue studies far beyond those
usually engaged in by vornien wvlose tinie is
occupied xvitlî the active duties of life. But
let us look at a few of lier poems, thieir
characteristics, and try to discover and keep
for ourselves sontie of thie noble tliouglîts
expressed tlierein.

Her Iongest poem, but by no means lier
best, is " Aurora Leigli," publislied among
lier last wvorks, afld of wvhichi slie says
lierseif, " It is the most mature of miv xvorks
and tliat into wvlicli my lihest convictions
upon life and art have entered." Slîe has
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chosen to write about her own age, for she
says :

Nay, if therc's roomi for pocts in this worîd
A little overgrown, (I think thcre is).

Their sole work is to, ruprescnt the nge,
Tlicir age, not Charlemnagncs, this tive, throbbing age,

That brawls, cheats, niaddens, c.t!rt'lates, aspires,
And spends more passion, more hcroic hent,

Betwixt the mnirrors of ils clra%%ingroomis,
Titan Roland %vitlî his Knights i JZoncesv.tlles."

Mark the closing, sentiment and listen again,

ci Ail actoal heroes -ire essentiai mien.
And ail mien possible lirmes ; very age

1lcroje in proportion, double-faced,
Looks backward andl before, exlpects a mnorn

And claimns an ep)os.

So shie lias striven to make us feel the
heroism that abounds in our own times, the
heroismn which consists in doing good to our
felloxv-men, and enabling themn to rise higher
in the scale of human life. But the pocm
is not a great one as a wvhole, for the plot is
awvkward and improbable, and we cannot
hieip feeling it is only an iii arranged back-
ground for" the wvriter's impressions of the
social life of the day. But the poeîih is full
of genius and power, and many of its
passages are in themselves great. It is one
of the fe'. 'vorks tlîat can be made interesting
and profitable when read by detachied
passages, rather tian as a single work of art.
SIte tells us art is "lîighier life," the reaching
out of man's nature after the highest and
best, of books shie says:

It is rather when
\\e gloriously forget ourselves .nid plunge

Soul-forwai'd, headiong, mbt books prolouind-
Impassionedl for its beauty and sait of truth-

'Tis thien we gel the right good from a book,."

And of poets wvhomn she caîls the links
between the fInite and the infinite,

The oniy troth-tellers. nc-ý" left to, God.
The only speakers of essential truth,

Opposed tc, relative, comparative,
And temporal truths. the only holder:; by

11 if sun-skirts, flhroughi conventional grey gloovas;

and wlien slie tells'us that

"lLife ieans be sure,
]toth heart and hecad --both active, hoth conipbýtc,
And both in eairnest,"

and
1I count that heaven itself is only %vork,

To a curer issue."~

we feel tixat shie lias arrived throughi much
experi1ence and thiought at thue true estimate
of that whichi occupies ail life, work. And
what inspires hiope when life seems ail a
failure, and useless as regards self, is found
in tiiese uines,

Il Be sure no earnest worc
0f any honest mrature, how be il weak

Imrp e rfeci,1 ill-adapted, fails sa, nich,
Il is not gathered as a grain of sand

To enlarge the soin of huiman action used
For carrying out God's endl."

Althoughi so much lias been quoted we
cannot close without thiese two pen-pictures
of evenîng,

" The heaveiis were niaking roomn to hold the night,
lThe seven-fol heaivens unfolding aIl their gales
To let the stars out siowly."

"Abovc where aIl the stars %were out,
As if an urgent heat had startecl there

A secret wvriting from a sombre page,
A blank lasi. moment, crowded stiddenty

With hurrying splendors."

Mrs. Broxvning's sympathies xvith ail
efforts to elevate mankind, and hier love of
liberty, led lier to tliink and write deeply
and earnestly in the interests of America
and Italy. Inideed the latter country soon
became bier adopted ]and, and naturally
wvhen we think of lier. wve connect witlî the
thought the remembrance of her devotion te
the people of Italy and their cause. This
feeling glows like fire through ail lier later
poems, and finds its first expression is IlCesa
Guide Wisdom," a story of the personal
impressions of the wvriter upon events and
scenes in Tuscany, and widening as it pro-
ceeds, embraces ail Italy. Site cais for
some deliverer to break the bonds of priestly
power and Austrian tyranny, and pleads for
the liberty of lier beloved Italy. Then shie
appeals to ail European nations for the sym-
pathy which they owe to the country that
lias endowed thern with se rnuchi of litera-
ture and art. Shie calis their aid

" «To this great cause of southern men, wvho strive
In God's naine for man's rights and shall not fil."

The second part of the poemn abounds in
the despairing and disappointed utterances
of the defeated patriots. Thien she accuses
the nations of lieartlessness; and insensibility
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to the sufferings and wrongs of outraged
Italy, and concludes-

Let us go,
We will trust God. The blank interstices

Men take for ruins lie wiII build into
\Vith pil!ared mnarbie rare, or knit across

\Vitlx generous arches, ti!l the fane's conîp!le:e."

Ilu "The Seraphiim," shie bias given us a
dialogue between two angels who are wvit-nessing the crucifixion. Thiis is a difficuit
theme and one wvhichi should hardly be en-
tered upon, on account of our limited know-
ledge of the feelings of seraphic souls. Mrs.
Browning lias so often told us that poetry
must have its essential basis, truth, tlat we
are led to wvcnder how she could recoticile
tlîîs statement witli a poem whiere tiiere is
no basis on wliich, truth, or the highiest
knowledge can rest.

But Mrs. Browvning's dlaims to our grati-
tude and love, rest chiefly on lier shiort
poems, beautiful in design and ut-terance.
Who lias flot read wvitlî a feeling of a've and
hushed delighit, " Coviper's Grave," and felt
more sympathy withi the maniac poet as shie
tells us "'how discord on the mnusic feil and
darkness on the glory," and liow "llie w'ore
no less a loving face because so broken-
hearted." " The Lost Bower " is worthy of
study on account of its autobiographical
interest, and of lier sonnets one lias said,
Il t would be difficult to find a nobler express-
ion of great sorrow bravely endured, tlian is
afforded by lier sonnets on "Bereavement,"
"Consolation," Comfort" and "Substitu-

tion." Ilu "Lady Isabel's Cluild," wve feel
lier peculiar powers of tenderness, and of
ability to descrilbe the appearances of nature.
Among bier sweetest poems is IlBerthia itn
the Lane," and the Dead Pan is full of noble
truths as wvell as beauty. Whiat a noble
creed for a poet is found in

"W'\hat à~ true -and just and honest,
\Vhat is 1oy'ely, wvbat is pure,-

Ail of praise that hiath ad:nonished,
Ail of virtue shail endure;

Thcse arc themes for poet's uses,
Stirring nobler than the muses,

Ere Pan was dead."

Indeed ail of hier poems are worthy of deep
study, for in many respects shie is the noblest
poet of our timne. Ve feel that lier wbole
lîeart is shown in lier poems, a hieart that
beats with an intense love of art and hurnian-

ity. But Nye cannot lelp feeling that lier
genius is inadequatelyexpressed in lier ;vorks,
a certain obscurity of expression seemning to
cast its speil over alI. Rarely have so, pas-
sionate a devotion to the poetic art, so ricli
a genius, and sucli an acute and original
mmnd suffered so muchi by want of suitable
exprf-'-con. But wve look beyond thiese de-
fects and see the greatness of the hieart that
inspired tlîe tîxouglits, and feel thiat nothing
can lîinder us froin admiring tbat.

-BETH.

BENEFITS DERIVED, FROM

HISTORY.

We need but take a glance at the legend-
ary age of Greece, to have some idea of the
beniefit derive( !rom listory. Tlîe know-
ledge possess-%-.d by us of tlîe people who lived
during that period, and thougli the deeds of
hieroes are woven in the most beautiful
narrative yet thiey must be regarded m':ýre1y
as stories whichi iii passing froin generation
to generati on gathier into the chain mucli
that is fabulous. It is Pot so wvith lîistory,
the very foundation of whicli is fact.

History is the medium by which a know-
ledge of the past is gained. In looking back
over the ages thousands of lîuman beings
pass in panoramic vision before our gaze.
We beliold nations in their glory and decline,
and mankind in slavery and freedorn; in the
darkness of ignorance and the suiishine of
knowledge; under the sterness of beatiien-
ismn and under the hiumanity of Clîristianity.

Not only do wve gain knowvledge from,
lîistory, thus taking awvay the barbarisni
from our minds, but, from the experience
of the past, are enabled to interpret tlîe
present and tracing the source of succSss
and failure in tlîe myriads of illustrious dead,
are not wvithout a guide for the future.
Thus, being conscions of tlîe great benefits
conferred by the great cliaracters that have
swayed nations, we rejoice in the fact that
they still live in the pàges of lîistory, instead
of Ilstarting like gigantic shadows in the
dim twilight of tradition."'

-.
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J' vr ts/o>:aazea, ë esfribufion: 0.on lt.

leLiee invite

Ir.t one %-uasies to succeed in any uîîder-
taking lie mnust hiave a definite purpose.
Success is flot an accident. He whio desires
to stand liighi in the scale of the learned
cannot do so by niere drearning lie inust
have tlîis purpose, work liard for its accorn-
plishinent and bc determiined to srcceed.

\Vhlere there is a wvill there is u way.- A
definite earnest purpose witli proper action
can do anything in the practicable wvorld,
can alrnost work miracles.

An old, Scotchiman was so fully impressed
wvitl the idea of lîaving- a highi purpose at
wvhiclî to ajîn, tliat lie once said. "If 1
wvas a cimniey-sweep and hiad a son, I wvould
brin g hiîn up wvit1î Jie ambition to siveep
out Mt. Vesuivins."

he niany failures w'hicli occur ail around
us show tliat something is wrong and it is
,Cciieraly the c-asc that they to wvhom, tic
failures corne have no definite plan of action
before them. Tlieir wvork lias no relation to
Uic resuit for wlîicli thety are seeking.

\Vitlîout purpose nman can be neither
g1reat or good, %witlî it lie can be both.r

"Tie Nvill is not a sentiment but a soldier.
It pants for foes to battie wvith and lias
tlîem. And wvlîen tlîe issue is at hand it
knos ilot hlow to parley or make a truc--
'but bravely faces the enemy, aims, fires
thîunders and thien waves the briglit palin of
victory, sliouts over and celebrates it."

In the life of Garfield is found an example
of what purpose can accomplisi. Sec liow
lie rose «'Froin canal-boy to president."
Did not ï4apoleon have a great purpose
wvhen he witlî lus soldiers scaled the Alps.
In fact ail great mnen have labored to ac-
compîiish scme end tlîey liad in view. Alex-
ander Hamilton onîce said. " Men give me
credit for genius. Ail the genius, 1 hiave
is just this, ,,vlicii I have a subject in
hand I study it profo'îndly, day and ighIlt
it is before me. My mid becornes per-
vaded wvithi it. Ihen flic effort which I
niake is what people cali genius. It is
the fruit of labor and study. Tennyson
miglit hiave given up, liad lie become dis-
couraged by the sharp criticisms on his
earlier wvorks. Nearly ail men of note hiave
become famous, flot by the mere caprice of
fortune, but by diligently strivirîg eacli for
lus purpose.

1'The hcights by grcat mien rcachcd and kept
Were flot atIaineu b>' suddcn flight,
But thcy whilc thcfr companions slept,
W~crc toiling upwvard in the night."

ON Wednesday, Oct. 13th, a meeting of
the Seniors ivas calied by Miss Aleda Burns
for the purpose of resigning lier position as
editress-in-chief of the PORTFOLIO. Miss
Burns felt sorry to do this, bu,%. found it
impossible to do justice to lier studies, and
still devote additional time to tlîe editing of
Uhe " PORT." Her resignation ivas accepted
îvitli regret, but we are -lad to say Miss
B3urns agreed to le ave lier name on the staff
in the position of second associate editress.

The result of the ballot ,vas tlîat M\iss
Hardy ivas elected editress-in chief, whidh,
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position slie wvill ably fill, we are confident
and keep up the reputation of the college
paper.

Aftcr raising Miss Somerville ta flie post
af first assistant editress, no further change
wvas made, and the meeting wvas adjourned.

\VE. have seen articles in several of an:r
exchianges on the ail-important subjects of
caaking and haousekeeping. May %ve be
permitted ta say a few words also, as we
sliould naturally be more interested iii those
subjects than gentlemen. Undoubtedly the
proper place ta learn either of these ac-
camplishments is at home. This home
training miglit be supplemented and per-
haps aided by saine instruction at schicol,
but we think this unnecesswry. \\e learn
very little of a practical nature at shool, but
it is tume enougli wlhen ;ve have finislied aur
studies ta turn aur attention ta thiese
practical and highly useful subjects. \Ve
wvi1l like thern better and can give mare tiîne
and tlîaught ta acquiring the knowhedge of
haow ta coak a dinner, or the making of pas-
try, tlian we could possibly do at school,
,,vith sa many ather studies. Vie think there
are very few niathers who are altogether
ignorant of coakingy, notv-a-days, and there
are very few people wlho w'auld think this
or any other kind of houseliohd work degrad-
ing-. If there are such, it is nat likely they
would wisli thîcir daughters ta soul their
hands doing wliat they wvauld not do at
home. And besides these girls do nat gen-
erally stay long enougli at college ta derive
very nîur.h benefit from anything. But of
course tliere are exceptions.

Bu', here we would nat find time fer any-
thîing of the kind in addition ta aur other
studies. Nevertlelss if such a class would
remove the foolishi prejudice-if sucli there
be-af any anc about tlîis matter, it wvould
accomplisli a great work.

The only way ta acquire a knowledge of
the culinary art is by personal experiments.
No amcunt of instruction w~ithout the appli-
cation of it could ever mnake a good cook of
anyane. In a large class it wvould be im-
possible for muchi time ta be spent on any
one meniber of it,, so thiat thiere -would nat
be muchi learned by sucli a course of study.

An experienced cook nia attend lectures
on cookzing witlî much profit, but a novice
wvould not understand or rernen2ber muchi
about thein. A begi nner with plenty of
tleory, but littie practice mighit folloiv a
recipe foi a cake exactly, but be greatly at
a, loss ta accaunt for its wvafér-like -appear-
ance whli. & aken froin the the aven. But
anc skilled iii suchi natters would know thiat
the lient ai the aven liad been at fault.

Girls gencrally like ta learn ta cook eveli
thaughi there be otiiers ta do> it, as thiere is
-muchi pleasure in it, especially if one is at
ail successful.

ON Saturdaiy, Oct 2nd, a meeting of the
junior Literary Society wvas called, wv1en
the following officers were selected for tlîe
enr-uing year:

Prcsident ................ Miss Carric Coldrcn
Vicc Presiticnt ............. S MagiEton
Secretary...... ........... Mis Emma Smith
Trcasurcr.................. Miss Edihh Clark

It was decided ta hold the meetings in
the future on Saturday morning,. he new
as -w'ell as thec old pupils seen-i ta takie a
great interest in the Society this year, and
-%ve anticipate a pleasant and successful year
of literary wvorl.

'AND Sa, and so-!!"
"WHAT is beef2'
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"Now I'm, going to puzzle you."
WXiiy lhow funny you look, do turn round

and let's sce liow it is rmade." Shie saw a
gown for the flrst time.

"«IT is Ilot always a sure proof that a
place is safe to, enter if a candie will buriu
in it-for instance if a burgiar is tiiere."

"WHAT is your hiaîf an idea ?"

AN oft repeated phrase ini a certain room
on a particular evening: '- es, I'm here
too, Miss - .2

"0Fr course the American) boy wvas smarter
thian the Englishinian." " Indeed. they are,"
asserts one of the hearers.

"\VIT.L YOU have thiree pieces Of oie?"
«THE merning stars singing together,

nîay be true." Irrepressible student.-
"WelI, liow about the trees clapping tlîeir

hands?

WE- have been inucli favored (?) of late
by the mnusic of several peripatetic bands.
Eacli one of these seenis to, have found it
very convenient to find a stopping place near
the College whien recitations are going on.
Thxis is very annoying.>

"HoNv long are you going to, cut your
hair ?

" Miss - would make a good miner,
but 1 forgoe you are ail minors.'

STUDENT, rcading Latin, cornes to thie
word " nantes." Prof.-"' Do you ',nov
,what thiat word coines froîn?" «<'No."
"Well that is just wliat it is from."

A GREAT iînprovcnient lias beeni made
lately by thie additon of au attachinent to
the wvindowvs to fasten thern up, or down.

«IYou surely don't feed that dog do you ?
This remark is a slur on the pet dog of theI
College, who is so fat lie caxi scarcely wvalk.

«< Tim Carnpbells are coin'"Have
you hecard it lately? "1

XVOULD the tlîe person who, takes the
daily papers out of the reading roomn kindly

leave them ;i tlheir proper place in the
future. Sometimes they disappear altogether
or else are founci on the green table.

ONLY a club dropped from an upper
window early one October morning, buLî
great -vas the fail thereof, for it smashied
tliroughi the glass roof of the conservatory.

TiiE season for oyster suppers lias arrived,
althîouigh it mnay be a littie early for oysters.
We were entertained at the first one last
Thîuirsday eveing influe Collegiate. Several
important items were mentioned. Don't for-
get tliese young ladies.

ONE Of the young ladies lias been asking
aIl lier frîends to, say, " Tie cliurch of Clyde
disrnisseth and the congregatîoîî sympa-
tliizeth. Try it.

««I like to, sit on your knee because 1 look
so little."

THE, girls often corne back fromn théir
walk's laden witlî beautiful autumnal tro-
phiies. Yellow, green, red leaves and
spotted leaves, wvitli ail the combinations
and permutations of colors betîveen a pale
yellow and the deepest crimson. But we
often notice that these saine and aforesaid
trophies are ruthlessly swept out the next
Saturday nuorning.

ALAS!1 the îvind playeà hiavoc witlî the
shingles on the roof of the covered walk, so
tlîaï parts of it are covered no longer.

"Co,.\B on brotlier'"

"A little thîing like that don't count!'

\VON'T YOU come to me now?

How often lately have we seen a PoRT.
Ed. wvalkin- around, ivrapped in a brown
study and a grey shawvl. This is causeed tio
doubt by a lack of niatter and heat.

XVE enjoyed the mnusic of the XIII on
their last parade nighit very much, as they
gave us a good opportunity, of whicli al
,availed themselves, to do so. Corne again.
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GRE-AT anxiety wvas feit by many of t'le
young ladies for fear they would not be
allowed to attend the exhibition, but per-
mission wvas given and immediately after
dinner on tlue .3oth, we started for the
grounds. 0f course the art gallery %vas a
great attraction to the students in the art
departrnent. Some of the lancy wvork uvas
very hiandsome, but none of it seemed to us
to be very newv. A great many advertise-
ment cards were broughit home by the young,-
ladies as mementoes of a pleasent day.

THE subject of society pins is again
broughit up, and this year "the long-talked
of but never.to-be-realized" article lias been
decided upon. A committee was appointed
to sc about theni, and the design settled
upon was a mono ,gram of the letters S.L.S.
in gold. \Ve hiope, to have tliem soon.

LAST Monday and Tuesday we were
favored by a visit from General Booth.
After dinner on Monday tlue students as-
sembled in the drawing-rooni, wl'hen lie gave
us a short address. He said "that lie did
flot intend to try to get recruits for the
Salvation Arnuy, as lie knew lie wvould be
unsuccessfül. We wvou1d not like to wear
the Halleluijali bonnets, nor trail through
the mud and snow, though lio had two
thousand or more young ladies engaged in
thue w'ork." His address seemed to ]cave a
very favorable impression. H-e is not un-
educated and unrefuned as lie is generaly
represented and thouglit to be, but quite
the contrary. Thougli lie spoke very quietly
to us, yet Nve are told that lie is very
enthusiastic in his wvork.

-r.."-'-

Doubtless this is owirîg to the fact that
mauy of the Colleges open in October.

AmONG those wve have received wve wvel-
corne the Adelpii as an old friend. It
contains an article entitled 'lHousekeeping
as an Fine Art" hiandled in quite a novel
rnanner, and 'vithi a considerable sprinkling
of sense. The literary dutf-chat column is
very interesting, but the story " Janie "
pleasing thougli it may be, is flot exceedingly
descriptive of Colleg-e work.

I-, thte Nornial News wve read wvitl iînterest
"Mficawberism.' As the author lias said

the narme lias become so popular as a
syrnonyrn for people " waiting for something
to turn up," that it is well to explain its
origin as flot ail especially young students
understand the meaning of the terni. In

Steadfastness of Ptirpose," tlue wvriter lias
de-Darted fromi the usual style of sclîool
essayists and lias cluosen for his example
mnen of our owvn tirne instead of refering to
mon wlio lived rnany years ago.

THE YCILIg Idea lias made a practical use
of chemistry in the article "Benigrn
Influences of the Sun," and Geology iii

Terrestrial Heat," and advocates utilizing
terrestrial licat, instead of the use of -vood
and coal.

Clii Delta Cr-eseiit contains a pleasing ac-
count of " The Shepherd Girl of Lorraine,"~
and a sweet little article on the questi-5n
"'Do Flowers Sleelp?" JI great deal of
good advice miglit bc obtained froîîu 4'If I
were a boy ga."In fact it wvould be
difficuit to state wvhichi subject treated iii
the Chi Delta is not interesting and instruc-
tive.

WVî- received tue Rcs Academnica, and
scarched tlrougli it for something to critic-
cize, but could lind notliuîîg. ýWitl the
additional editors auîd the enlargenient of
the paper we hope for botter tluings.

We also received the Notre Daie Scizolas-
tic, Niagara Iidex, P-oster, A cadcmiy Revicw,
and Gccvayn.

OUR exchiangcs have corne in slowly this
inonth, not more than a dozen September
numbers are to be found on our table.
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SAYINGS ABOUT BOOKS.

0f course everyone r-eads n ow,-a-days,-
and froin the miaiy miagazines, periodicals,
and books wli crowd our tables, it is
ofîcri difficuit tco make a selection. Some
prefer one kind of book, some anotlier, eacli
one hias bis favorite. Sonie %vouid not care
to read one whiicli gives great pleasure to
othiers, for everyone does not enjoy the same
book ; but as there are 50 mai13, one can-
not fail to find som-e vlicli %viil be interest-
in- and profitable.

Cli-arles Kingsley said if lie could liave
but one book for the rest of liis life, lie
should chîoose the " Faerie Queen " above
al], and without liesit-ation, nothing so rested
hiiiii. Longý,fellov once said, " I have -a pas.
sion for bailads. 'flîey are the gypsy chui-1
dren of song, borii under green liedge rovs
in the leafy lanes and by-patlis of literature
in the genial sumuiner timie." Thomas Car-
lyle objected to poetry very St rongly, re
rnarkmng, "Tliat ai man shiould select verse
witil its liaif credibilities and othier sad
accoîipaniments, %vhxen lie mighit have prose,
and be wliolly credible if hoe desired it,
making hini wvhîo ighlt liave bee;î a soldier
and a figliter, a, miere preacher and idie
siixger." His objection scems to be the
fault-finding- of a noble mind out of tune,
wvhicli is always craving to mark the dis-
cords of its own depthis.

Sir Xilliani Jones says of the Bible, "«I
arn of the opinion thiat the Bible contains
more 'true sublinîity, more exquisite beautv,
more pure morahity, more imiportant hiistory,
and purer strains of poetry anxd eloquence,
than can be collected from ail otlier books
in whiatsocver age or library."

The inscription on the library at Alexan-
dria wvas " The miedicine of the mmid," and
good books niay ofteu bc more useful than
physicians. Shakespeare said, "Corne and
take a clioice of ai zxîy Iibrary anxd so beguile
thy sorrow'

Lord Lytton prescribes for loss of fortune,
fihe highier class of poets ; for Ixypochion-
dria, a course of travels, especially early,
inarvelous, Iegendary ones.

" Books wind into the lieart, the poet's
verse slides into fihe current of our blood.
We read tliem whien young, wve remember
them when old."

lie serves ail who dates be !rue.-E-%ERso.

Thcrc's nothing so kcingiy as kindness, and nothing s0 loyal
as trut- ALICE CAREYN.

Our cxpcrience is rather coniposed of Iost illusions than of
acquircd %visdoin.

The violet in her grcenwood boiver,
Whcrc birchen bougbs with hazel mingle,

May boasi herseif the fairest flowcr
In forest, glade or copsewood dingl.-Scorrj.

I should dermne poctry as tbe exquisite expression of exquisitc;
impressions.

No irutli was cver yct beWcevcd
That bail fot strugglcd long.-TRowitiuc;E.

Nature ail1 bis chilciren Viciving,
Gcntly kindly cares for ail.

Our deeds stili travel with us front afar,
And what %vc have been inakces us what wc are.

fly ignorance is pridc incrcased,
They rnost assurnc who knoiw the lcast.

Bic like the bird that halting in her flight,
Awvhilc on boughs too slight,
Fcels thcni give %vay bencatn ber,
And yet sings, L-nowing that sbc hath wings.

There's no siipping up bill again, and no standing still, when
once you've bcgun to slip down.

The best lire does flot fIare up the soonest.

Fruit is secd.

Only the fragrance cf somne betecn biossoni,
Onfly thc rare breath of the woundcd vinc

Of any rgrief in Mc\I'her Nature's bosom
I saw ýno single sign.

So thy song would be better and swecter,
It only ils îhought were glad,

If hiuden the chafe or thy fcutcr
The scars frcin vounds thou hast had.

13e sulent of strife and endeavor,
But shout cf the .ictory wonl

Don't sut in the valiey forever,
WVhcn hill-tops; rejoice in the sun.
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DR. SINCLAIR
_] cen tit

NO-22 EAST KING STREET,

Opposite Fotintain. HFanifflon, Ont.

LAZIER & MONCK
î6ariter, ettorne96 and gýol'eitor6

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAZIH, m1. A. L.L. ii. HA4 MZL TON, ONT

J OS. MILLS & CO.
%IANUFACTURERS OF

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERS.

7 JAMES STREET, - HAMILTON.

A. HAMILT1ON .à> GO.
W LELEAND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
DEALERS IN

Artist's «Materials, Paints and Qils, Perluinery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortnment of

Druggists' Sundries.

COR. KING AND JAMES STREETS. HA-MILTON.

x. When your WATciEs or
JEWEVFLRY require doctoring,
take them to

SJOSEPH TAYLOR'8
42 King St. WVest.

*., 2. Ncw Goods in American
JCNVChy. Reserve your orders
and judgc foryourselves. Inspcct
aur stock before purchasing and
you wilI bc aniply repaid.

-Recnbcr the place-

JOSEPH TAYLOR'S, 42 RING ST. WEST.

J CRAWFORD

38 IýING S1PRFEril WES]I

38 KING ST. EAST, H-AMILTON.

Gas, Vitalized Air and other Anesthetics.

-OF--
FALL AND WINTE.R

1VILLINERY
-Just importcd hy-

MRSU HINMAN
No. S James St. North. DRESS AND MANTLE MAKINC.

CHARLES STREET CONSER VA TORIES.

OUT ROSES
-AND-

A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOSTE'R,
Cor. Charles and Hunter Sts.,

HÂMILTON, OT-ONT.
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THE PHOTOGRAPH ER
(LATE OP NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. ("« Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, aise club rates

furnished on application.

Studio: 124King St. East.

MCKAY BROTHERS
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

Direct importers and
dealers in

BRUSSELS, TAPJSSTRY, WQOL, AND

HEMP

CARIPETS
Oilcloths, Lace Curtins, Tapestry, Coverings, Curtain
Poles, Stair Rods, Dress Goods, Hosicry, Gloves, Shawls,
Blankets, Flarnds, Tweeds, Shirtings, Table Linens,

Tickings, &c.

Sole Agents in Hamilton for the Perfection Carpet Sweeper

THE DEST IN USE.

McKAY D3ROTHE,»WRS
4 S King St. East, bctveen Ilughsoa

and loha Sts.

H.& C. Blochiords'
NOTRD FASHIONABLE

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

(Successors ta Colin McRae.

N. B.-WR MAKE LADiES' WREAR

A SPECIALTY.
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1YcILWRAITH & 1YIMASTER
---- Beg to ca/i speclal Attention to thir---

D R ESS AND SILK STOCK,

They are the Orily House in Hamilton importirig direct from fFrance. Their
Selections are made in Paris. They buy Immense Assortments. Styles that
are the latest on the Continent. Fabrics that retain a Lustre and Brilliance
of Color, found nowhere outside of French Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

'qHKI nfKWESW LnOVELIKFS

Their Dressmaker-a lady fromn New York-is one of the Best in the City.
They wilI Always be pleased ta show goods, wvhether ladies are

wishing to purchase or flot.

KUNCAN k cou
BOOKBI NDERS,

IMPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

T EXI BOCOKS,
Room Paper Decorations, Etc.

COR jAlMES A1&D MARKET STS., IIAMILTON

(Succcs'%ors4 go llarrison hlros.)

xghjmi 5t c%1bDug5
A Choict and Full stock o!

PERFUMES, SOUPS, TOOTH-POWDERS AND BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullest Linc in thc City of

Prescriptions put up by qualificd Pharznaci5ts only.

36 JAMES ST., HAMILTON

-2 KING STREET WEST
ARE THE. LEADING

!N THE CITY 0F HAMILJTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

IN fflILLINEY.
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POUND
A Deliejous Blend of High

Grade Coffee.
If yon love a cup of Good Coffce, give ine a eall. 1

hiave the finest Coflee in the City. Every day brings praise
frori sortie new custoiner that lias tricd ih. You eau buy it
whole and grind it at homne, or %ve wviil grind it fresh on the
spot. You can rely upon the article being strictly pure.
Don't put off gctting some of this Coffee, but order some nt

once and you ýviIllé e lighted with it.

N~EWTON D. GALBREAITH,
104 KING. ST. EAST.

WIýmmRE TOc GOC

An R. KERR & COR,
NO. 84 RING STREET WEST,

I.. the place to get your

DRY GOO(DD
MIWLNERY, MANILES AND ORESSIS

Cloth Mandes~ tram $1.oo 111 1o $40.00 cadi. lîrocade Mandies trami
Stooo ip Io $100.00 ecd. Filr Liicd Cloaks train $8.oo tup te $75.00
citch. so.ooo yards ot Dress Coods. train socis. up te Si.ao ,oYards at lUack Silks trani sa i. te 53.5. Fer the L-trgesi Stocki-, tc
1;'lîîc.and Nobbitst Assortmnn ot Staplc and Fancy DJry Coods go ta

A. R. KERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chomist and Druggist
COR. KING AND HUCH$SON 818.,

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & CO.,
Jron-oundrs ~Mallfa~tlror

Stores, Tin, Copper, Iron, Japanned and
Gencral Stamped Waore.

ISIrORTSRS AND WOIOLKSALIc DEALER!IS IN

Tin-Platc. Canîzda-Plate, Shicct4Iran, Shect-Copper, Galvanircd Iran
Wiïre, Tinsmihs Teols. and Gcncral hade Supplica

1oo Killg st. East.
- FoLINxsV:

Cor. Cafhizi>e &. Robert Sts

SILL LEAIDING
The LEADING

joc RubbeP llou0e
IN TUE EuTV, Ns TO RIE FOUNI> AT

28 KING STREET EAST.
Vie LAItGF8T AS'ýtbtUII3INT lit Oxitarlo lit

Boots, Slias, Rubbers anld Overshlio
AINE TO lIJE F(I.Ni) AT THIS STORLE

Prices Moderate, and Only

ONE PRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTED

Vour llitrouing-e ItcaljîciftiIly Soliieltd.

J. D. CLJ MI1E
l28 KING ST. EAàST.

A. MURRAY6LCC:.
KING STREET,

-Diect Importers of-

Ï'll0 DPPJ00 m$oods

MILLINERY, MANTILES,

A. MURBAY &CO. Import First-Class

Goods Only, anxd seli thern for
cash st Wholesale Prices.

-ORDFRS FOR11-

Millinery, Manties or Dresses
HAMITON ONT PJo)làPTLy ATTE.NDrI> TroHAMILTON, ONT.



Lump Stand und Shode'
anid Many Purposes.

Painted. Ornamental. Weather
Proof.'ý Fire Proof. Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

COOKES'

Wind*ow LoCl

Light Equal to Sixty Candie Power or Two
Ordinary! Gas jets, Flarne , Perfectly

Steady. Chimnneys tJnbreakable by
I{eat or Cold. Ini Plain and

*Handsome Styles.

Holds tJpper anid Lower Sash
at any desired Point.'

The BURN a ROBINSON Mfg.. GO., H4amilton, -Ont.
MANUFPAGTURFtRS. OF TsE. FAmous ROCHESTER LAMPS. AND OTHIER SPECIALTIES.,

"RECAN"

puts Meoldi Shingl.18


